not displaced relative to the medial meniscus. In every case, the fragment was least displaced when the knee was slightly flexed; full extension, or flexion beyond 20 degrees, caused the anterior cruciate ligament to pull on the fragment. Treatment and Results Conservative treatment.-In all 5 cases the knee was aspirated if the effusion was tense, a Thomas' splint was applied for seven to ten days with the knee in slight flexion, followed by a groin to ankle plaster for about four weeks. General anesthesia was only used when pain did not allow the knee to be extended. Maximum function was regained in every case not more than three weeks after removal of the plaster.
Follow-up examinations were made after periods ranging between one and five years. Two patients, aged 8 and 12, in whom the fragment had not been significantly displaced, had no disability and no clinical abnormality in their knees. Two patients, aged 4 and 12, with about 20 degrees of angular displacement of the fragment in the initial radiograph, had no disability but showed moderate anterior cruciate laxity and residual displacement of the united bone. One patient, aged 8, in whom there had been 40 degrees of angular displacement of the fragment (Fig. 1 ) and a block to the last 20 degrees of extension of the knee under anesthesia, but whose knee had not been explored, had an unstable knee five years later and could not run. There was marked anterior cruciate laxity. It is very likely that the osteocartilaginous fragment had locked over the meniscus in this case, and would have been improved by open reduction.
Operative treatment.-In all 4 cases the kneejoint was opened through an antero-medial oblique incision, the fragment was reduced and a silk or catgut suture passed up from the region of the tibial tuberosity was used to fix the fragment. Although the suture traversed the epiphyseal plate, no late ill-effects such as Blount (1955) suggests were observed. In two patients the fragment could not be reduced until the medial meniscus had been removed, and in a third the meniscus was removed because it had been torn by the injury. The fourth patient, in whom the detached fragment was not large enough to lock with the meniscus, would almost certainly have resolved well with conservative treatment, and in a much shorter time. Postoperatively the knee was immobilized in a Thomas' splint for ten days, followed by a groin to ankle plaster for five weeks. Maximum function was not regained until between three and five months after removal of the plaster. At follow-up examination, all had no disability. Two patients, aged 9 and 14, had no clinical abnormality in the knee apart from the operation scar. One patient, aged 5, had mild anterior cruciate laxity, and another, aged 11, had no cruciate laxity but showed a few degrees of limitation of flexion of the knee.
The remaining patient, who was first seen four years after injury to his knee at the age of 9, proved at operation to have a large central fragment displaced almost vertically upwards but still hinged posteriorly. The fragment had overgrown, causing limitation of extension of the knee, and was removed.
Conclusions.-This investigation suggests that neither conservative nor operative treatment should be the rule in the management of tibial spine fractures in children. I agree with Watson-Jones (1957) that conservative treatment by manipulation into a position 10 or 20 degrees short of full extension gives a satisfactory result in a short time in cases where the fragment is not large, or much displaced or locked. Radiographic evidence of much displacement of the fragment, or the finding of a block to full extension of the knee under aneesthesia, indicates the need for operative treatment, in spite of the expectation that return to maximum function is likely to be prolonged.
Experimental Work on Femoral Neck Fractures [Abridged]
By A. C. BINGOLD, M.B., F.R.C.S. London IN 1957 and 1958 the writer was granted facilities for carrying out experimental work on fractures of the neck of the femur in the Faculty of Engineering at King's College, London. An outline of the study and certain conclusions reached on the structure, the strength and the mechanism of fractures of the femoral neck is herewith presented.
Method of study.-39 elderly cadaveric femora were fractured. 35 were subjected to static or shock loading in an Avery 30-ton testing machine (Fig. 1) , being held in suitable wooden clamps, and 4 in an Izod impact testing machine. The experimentally produced fractures were compared with those seen in a clinical series comprising 58 cases. Results.-When loads were applied to the head of the femur from above with the femoral neck either in the anatomical or horizontal position, fractures running from the superior cervico-capital junction to the lesser trochanter were produced in 15 out of the 19 specimens thus tested. In these 15 specimens the fracture line followed the outer border of the medial trabecular system. Only 4 specimens behaved differently. In two there were pre-existing sub-capital lines of weakness resulting in typical adduction fractures. In the other two the lateral trabecular system was particularly well developed at the cervicocapital junction and basal fractures occurred.
Section of Orthopwedics
Loads applied to the great trochanter at right angles to the mechanical axis of the femur did not cause sub-capital fractures.
Loading the great trochanter in the line of the shaft of the femur and offering restraint to the femoral head was performed six times resulting in six sub-capital fractures of the abduction type.
An Izod testing machine was used to deliver blows by means of a weight attached to a pendulum to the inferior aspect of the femoral neck at the head-neck junction (Fig. 2) . Typical abduction fractures resulted in the 4 specimens thus tested. Loads were also applied to the inferior aspect of the femoral neck and restraint was offered to the superior aspect of the femoral head and to the femoral shaft. 6 speeimens were tested. They all sustained typical adduction fractures.
Interpretation of Experimental Results
(1) The femoral neck is not homogeneous, but has points and lines of weakness. In most specimens tested by applying a bending moment to the superior or inferior aspects of the femoral neck, the fractures did not start where the bending moment was greatest, namely at the cervico-trochanteric junctions. The only possible explanation of this phenomenon is the existence of points of weakness. There were three such points: superiorly and inferiorly at the head-neck junction and at the lesser trochanter. In most specimens fractured by a load applied from above there was also a line of weakness skirting the medial trabecular system. Because the femoral neck is thus anisotropic it is futile to make plastic models, subject them to stress analysis by photoelasticity and draw conclusions on the distribution of the principal stresses in a femoral neck.
(2) Male femoral necks are half as strong again as female femoral necks. The average bending moment withstood by 15 male femora was 0-357 ton in., by 16 female specimens of corresponding age 0-240 ton in.
(3) Fractures of the femoral neck are of two kinds: spontaneous and traumatic.
Spontaneous fractures occur in structurally weak femoral necks. As a result of fatigue failure or a sudden increase in the load on the femoral head by a sudden twist or trip, a fracture 37 907 Proceedings of the Royal Soiety of Medicine 38 starts at the superior oervico-capital point of weakness. This is painful and the muscles above the hip-joint go into spasm. The inferior cortex. of the neck is fractured over the contracting psoas tendon, so that long before the patient falls to the ground her fanoral neck is broken.
Calculations were carried out from the measurements taken which showed quite clearly that the erstwhile owners of at least 7 specimens in the experimental series were in very real danger of sustaining spontaneous fractures. However, these fractures are rare. Only 2 examples were encountered in a clinical series of 58 cases.
Traumatic fractures are caused by a faU on the great trochanter. The kinetic energy of the falling body transmitted by the acetabulum decapitates the femur by direct violence.
If the femur is moderately adducted an abduction fracture results, if it is markedly adducted an adduction fracture results. In each case the fracture starts where the inferior lip of the acetabulum strikes the femoral neck (Fig. 3) .
The majority of the fractures seen in the clinical series were caused by falls. Of 58 patients closely questioned, 34 gave a definite history of falls on their hips. There were six times as many adduction fractures as abduction fractures. Apparently most patients put out their hands to save themselves, thereby causing relative adduction of the femur by pelvic rotation. An analysis of these cases into those under 75 years of age, and those of 75 and over is shown in Table IT.
In the older age group the mortality (deaths from any cause during time in hospital) is naturally higher. The interesting features are the decrease in the percentage of poor results, and the fact that the percentage of good results remains very much the same. In the younger patients, who are comparatively active, bony union was paralleled by good function. By contrast, in those of greater age, function, even with apparent bony union, was often markedly restricted. Because of the low percentage of good results, an attempt to improve these by changing the method of treatment was made. As with bony
